Alouette Article
Week 4 July 10 - July 14

Our Wonderful Week
Dear A Girl Parents,
What a week the Alouettes had! It was Swim-O-Rama this week! The girls were split into four
different groups. They were in either the Penguins, Sea Lions, Alligators, or Whales group. It was fun
for the girls to show off all their swimming skills to the whole camp! The A-Girls showed the most
sportsmanship that I have ever seen! They cheered for each other and were eager to show each other
their team songs and cheers! On Friday, each team got to show the whole camp their song and cheer!
Don’t forget to ask your Alouette how much fun she had during Swim-O-Rama!
During Challenge, the campers got to use the rock climbing wall for the first time! It was
definitely a challenge to get up the wall. Also during Challenge this week, the girls played a game
where two of them had to balance on a rope and try to swing the other one off. It was a game filled
with lots of laughter and smiles!
The girls were so amazing this week with the rain we had on Wednesday. In the morning,
everyone was very patient while we waited for other A-Girls to get off the bus. We played games,
colored, hula hooped and so much more! The girls even organized a game with the A-Boys that we
could all play together. Once everyone was at camp, we made a trip to Butterfield for an athletic
outing! The girls and boys had so much fun playing different games.
On Thursday, the A-Girls got to go on another outing to Barefoot Bay Water Park! Like normal
the day was filled with fun, smiles, and the campers just having a great time together!

HIGHLIGHTS OF OUR WEEK


Celebrating Abby Faust’s Birthday!



Celebrating Chloe Bahng’s Brithday!



Climbing the rock wall!



Learning to kick footballs and then trying to
get them through hoops that the counselors
were holding.

REMINDERS


Bring your smiles and wear your While Tamarak shirt
on Friday July 21st! We will be having a picture day



On Tuesday, the girls will be having their second
sleepover! Contact the office for more infor



mation. It will be filled with lots of fun!



Wednesday is Tamarak Spirit Day! Wear Tamarak
spirit clothing!

If you have any questions, please call the Camp Office at 847-634-3168

The Alouettes’ Week in Pictures

